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September 25, 2013

DOL BOWL News with Nelson Knowles

Hello and Welcome back to DOL News, I am Nelson Knowles.
Let’s get right into it….
Week 3 is in the books and let’s party like it’s 2011 again, because Taf is back at number one. This brings us to
this week’s….Breakdown.

(DOL News Continued)
Last week’s game of the week, the former “Battle for the Friendship Bracelet” between Weston’s Call
me a Lady squad and Taf’s Jake from State Farm top ranked team in the land was more bad luck for
Weston. Lusnford once again outscored nearly everyone else in the league but was facing the only
team in Week 3 that could have taken him down… and that’s just what they did. Behind Cameron’s
30.6 points, Taf handed Weston his 2nd loss of the season, but did it with a hug and probably a kiss on
the cheek as Bentley’s Boys cruised to a 157.3-120.3 beatdown. Shortly after the game, Taf worked out
a deal with B-Hath and Creel that sent Jordy Nelson to Discount Belichick and MJD back to Taf’s
squad. MJD has spent time with Taf, Hank, BobZane and CreelHath thus far this season.
The game of the week ended up being between Chad’s winless Luck Dynasty and Will’s Butt
Fumbles. Will became the first victim of decimal scoring and a last second scoring adjustment by
ESPN couldn’t even save him as is his hopes of an undefeated season came crashing down in a 118.1118.3 loss to Chad. We caught up with Will after the game for a locker room interview:

….but he had no comment.
Discount Belichick got back to winning form after a tough Week 2 loss, rolling past a struggling
Bjoern to be winning team, managed by the 2011 champ thanks to a 29.5 performance from Rustle
Wilstskin. Shortly after the game, the teams worked out a deal that sent Matt Ryan to Discount
Belichick and Russell Wilson to Bjoern to be Wild.
Jacob and his “Annexation of losing games” squad got their first win of the season at the expense of a
struggling team of racists, helmed by Troy. Despite Jake’s struggles at running back, Troy couldn’t
get anything going from anyone except Adrian Peterson and now find themselves with an early 1-2
record.
Hank and is team of crazy wild eyed scientists struggles continued in Week 3, as he fell to the Lowe
boys 88.5-84.3. Hullett’s wide receiver struggles continued as Bowe and DeSean posted a combined
10.6 points on the week. Hank will open up next week’s game against Whitson 15 point favorites
despite his winless struggles.

Christopher Walken High Score Award
Jake From StateFarm (Taf)- 157.3 points

Rambo Knife Award
Bjoern to be Wild (Whitson)
Killed by 34 points by CreelHath

1. Jake From State Farm (Taf)
2. Revis and Buttfumble (Will)
3. Doug Martin (BobZane)
4. Susepended (Nelson)
5. Discount Belichick (CreelHath)
6. Jim Schwartz (Ashton)
***PLAYOFFS***
7. Call me Brady (Weston)
8. Cooper’s KKKids (Troy)
9. Luck Dynasty (Chad)
10. Puerto Rico (Jake)
11. Bjoern to be Wild (Whitson)
12. 1.21 J.J. Watts (Hank)

Bryan and Taf’s
Power Rankings
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Taf
Bryan
Will
BobZane
Ashton

These power rankings are
based on a highly
complex system of
picking the top 5 teams
we think are beast mode
despite their places in the
polls.

Coach Mac Award
Popped A Molly (Nelly) left 78.6 points on
the bench, which was more Whitson
scored total this week.

Representatives from the League office put out yesterday that the Trade Deadline this season has
been moved up from Wednesday, November 6th to Wednesday, October 23rd, or Week 8. So make
sure all your wheeling and dealing is taken care of before that time. Don’t forget only 6 teams make
the playoffs this season and the other six will play for the ACC Championship.
Bye Weeks are also starting this week so depth will come into play in a lot of games from here on out.
Let’s take a look at the Week 4 Game of the Week…

The Week 4 Game of the Week not only matches up the #1 and #3 ranked teams in the league, but also
is a crucial matchup for the Blouses Division race as the Lowe squad is just one game back in the
division, and as defending Blouses Division champions are taking this game with Taf very seriously.
Lowe inc. released this statement: “We are feeling very Davidy as we head into this week’s matchup
with Goliath as the #3 team in the land, but 51 point dogs as it stands now.”
The line is currently at 51.8 points, which is astronomical, but experts believe it will go down once the
Lowe’s name a starter for their #2 WR spot. Their recent acquisitions of Emmanuel Sanders and
Le’Veon Bell from Discount Belichick may come into play this week as Bell is expected to return to the
starting lineup for the Steelers.
Taf inc released this statement in response to the previous mentioned: “Bob, please be good to me. I
named my daughter Boston and that should keep me in your good graces.”
As we look forward to this big Blouses Division matchup, lets go out to an unknown secure location
where our favorite three league founding fathers are together for another installment of DOL
GAMEDAY:

CONTINUED >

Bryan: “Hello and Welcome to DOL Gameday, I’m your league overlord and to my left are the other two
founding fathers, Will and Jacob. Let’s get right into it. Week 4, we have Taf vs BobZane. Taf has been nothing
but dominant these first three weeks, what do you think?”
Jacob: “he’s the best team in the league, we all know that. But his name is stupid. That should be my name,
why are you Jake from state farm when that’s my real name? That’s just the stupidest thing I’ve ever seen. But
whatever, he’ll change it 100 times because he’s the only one allowed to and then we just have to pretend he
never did and that’s stupid to.
Will: “Taf isn’t the best team in the league, I am. As long as I have Jimmy Graham and Luck and Rice and Bush
stay healthy, I’m untouchable.”
Bryan: “Will, we’re not talking about you right now.”
Will: “You realize that Jimmy Graham is the best receiver in football and he’s a TE. Big advantage over
everyone in that department. Undefeated Champion of the Worlddddddd Will Spencer!”
Bryan: “You realize you aren’t undefeated right?”
Jake: “hahahahahhahahaa”
Bryan: “Back to the Game, this is between the #1 and #3 teams in the league and there’s a 50-point line here. I
mean I realize bobzane hasn’t named a starting receiver but they aren’t going to post 50, why the huge line?”
Will: “who is the #2 team in the league?”
Jacob: “you cant pay attention to those ESPN lines anyway. They’re gay.”

Will: “Seriously, who is the #2 team in the league?”
Bryan: “I’m not sure if you’re just patting yourself on the back or you honestly don’t know. I heard
you were in like 5 leagues this year Will?”
Will: “7 this year. I won 3 out of 5 last year alone. Made the playoffs in all 5. Get Some!”
Bryan: “ Its all practice if it ain’t DOL.”
Will: “$350 ain’t bad practice.”
Jake: “Bobby Bowden of the league, not really even sure if you know what’s going on.”
Bryan: “ok this isn’t going anywhere, Will are you ready to make your pick for the winner of the
game? Get your headgear on!!
Jake: “….and he chooses……..”

Jake: “….Himself?”
Will: “Because IIIIT DOESSSNT MATTERRR WHO WINS THIS GAME, I WILL WIN IT ALL!!!”
Bryan: “Thank you for joining us on DOL GAMEDAY…. God help us all.

…………Will is back.”

